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Elvis presley here comes santa claus lyrics

Все исполнители → Elvis Presley Данный перевод песни на русском языке является художественным, т.е. перевод недословный. Чтобы узнать дословный перевод песни, можете наводить мышкой на английские слова. Here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa Claus Right down Santa Claus Lane Vixen, Blitzen, all his reindeer Pulling on
the reindeer Bells ringing, kids singing Everything is cheerful and clear Hang stockings and say prayer 'Because Santa Claus is coming tonight Here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa Claus Ride down Santa Claus Lane He has a bag that is full of toys For boys and girls again Hear those sleed bells jingle jingle Jump into bed and cover your head
Because Santa Claus comes here tonight Here comes Santa Claus, comes Santa Claus riding along Santa Claus Lane He doesn't care if you're a rich or poor guy He loves you anyway Santa knows we're God's kids who are doing everything right Fill your hearts with Christmas cheers because Santa Claus is coming tonight. here comes Santa Claus Ride
Down Santa Claus Lane He comes around when the chimes ring it's Christmas morning again Peace on earth will come to all if we just follow the light Let's thank the Lord above 'Cause Santa Claus will come tonight 'Because Santa Claus is coming tonight Вот едет Санта-Клаус, вот едет Санта-Клауус , Своей дорогой едет. Виксен, Блитцен и все его
олени, Тянут поводья, Колокольчики звенят, дети поют, Всё восхитительно и ярко. Повесь свой носок для подарков и помолись, Ведь Санта-Клаус приезжает этой ночью. Вот едет Санта-Клаус, вот едет Санта-Клаус, Своей дорогой едет. У него мешок с игрушками Для мальчиков и девочек снова, Слышишь, как колокольчики на санях
звенят, Что за прекрасный вид! Прыгай в постель и накройся с головой, Потому что Санта-Клаус приезжает этой ночью. Вот едет Санта-Клаус, вот едет Санта-Клаус, Своей дорогой едет. Ему всё равно, богатый ты мальчишка или бедный, Он любит вас всех одинаково, Санта знает, что мы дети Господа, И это всё делает правильным.
Наполните свои сердца Рождественским весельем, Потому Santa Claus is coming tonight. Here comes Santa Claus, here goes Santa Claus, his path goes. It will come when the bell rings, on Christmas morning the rest will fall to the ground again, for all of us, if we follow the light. Let's praise the Lord in Heaven, because Santa Claus will come tonight,
because Santa Claus will come tonight. Composers: Gene Autry, Oakley Haldeman. Other Elvis Presley Songs All songs by Elvis Presley (200) Here goes Santa Claus, Here comes Santa Claus, His precious rides. Vixen, Blitzen and all his reins, pull the reins, ring bells, kids sing, everything is amazing and bright. Jump into bed and get your head down
because Santa Claus is coming tonight. It will come when the bell rings, on Christmas Morning, so much so when we watch the light. Elvis Presley LyricsA B C D E F H H I J K L N O P Q R S T U V X W Y Z Words &amp; Music Gene Autrey / Oakley Haldeman here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa Claus, right down Santa Claus Lane. Vixen, Blitzen,
all his reins are pulling the reins. The bells are ringing, the children are singing, everything is cheerful and bright. Hang up your stockings and pray, 'cause Santa Claus is coming tonight. Santa Claus is coming, Santa Claus is coming, he's driving down Santa Claus Lane. He's got a bag full of toys for boys and girls. Hear the torch bells, what a beautiful sight.
Jump in bed and cover your head because Santa Claus is coming tonight. Santa Claus is coming, Santa Claus is coming, he's driving down Santa Claus Lane. He doesn't care if you're a rich or poor boy, he loves you anyway. Santa knows we're God's children, he's fixing it all. Fill your audience with Christmas cheer, because Santa Claus is coming tonight.
Well, here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa Claus, driving down Santa Claus Lane. He'll come when the bell rings It's Christmas morning again. Peace on Earth will come to all, if we follow the light, let us give thanks to the Lord above, because Santa Claus will come tonight. Because Santa Claus is coming tonight. Recorded: 1957/09/06, first released
on Elvis' Christmas album 5. California My Wish Has Come True H2PB 5524-28 White Christmas H2PB 5526-09 Here comes Santa Claus (right down Santa Claus Lane) H2PB 5527-02 Silent Night H2PB 5528-09 Don't H2PB 5529-07 Sep 7, 1957 Radio Recorders - Hollywood, California O Bethlehem Town H2PB 5530-04 Santa Bring My Baby Back (for me)
H2PB 5531-09 Santa Claus is back in H2PB 553 2-07 I'll be home for Christmas H2PB 5533-15 Elvis' Christmas Album CD Tupelo custom Elvis Presley DVD We've never seen an Elvis Presley concert since the 1950s with sound. Until now! The DVD contains the recently undiscovered unpuchable film Elvis, which performs 6 songs, including Heartbreak
Hotel and Don't Be Cruel, live in Tupelo Mississippi 1956. Included we see a live performance of the elusive Long Tall Sally seen here for the first time ever. + Plus Bonus DVD audio. This is an excellent version no fan should be without it. 'Show' footage is good to see as it puts you in the right context with color and b&amp;amp; w shots. Elvis' parents'
interviews are well worth hearing too. The afternoon show footage is gorgeous and electrifying: Here's Elvis at his best rocking and rolling in front of 11,000 people. Highly recommended. Tupelo owns the Elvis Presley DVD Audio Video. Elvis Aaron Presley (born January 8, 1935) was an American singer and actor. Considered one of the most important
cultural icons of the 20th century. Presley is one of the the most famous and influential... Aaron Presley (born January 8, 1935) was an American singer and actor. Considered one of the most important cultural icons of the 20th century. Presley is one of the most famous and influential musicians of the 20th century. Commercially successful in many genres,
including pop, country, blues and gospel, he is the best-selling solo artist in the history of recorded music. At the age of 36, he won three grammy awards, a Lifetime Achievement Grammy Award and was inducted into several music halls of fame. Accompanied by guitarist Scotty Moore and bassist Bill Black, Presley pioneered rockabilly, uptempo, backbeatdriven fusion of country music and rhythm and blues. Presley's first RCA single Heartbreak Hotel was released in January 1956 and became the number one hit in the United States. With a number of successful television appearances on the network and chart recordings, he became a leading figure in the newly popular sound of rock and roll. His energized
interpretation of songs and sexually provocative performance style, combined with an extraordinarily powerful mix of influences across color lines during the transformative era in race relations, made him immensely popular and controversial. Years of prescription drug abuse seriously endangered his health and he died suddenly in 1977 at his Graceland
estate at the age of 42.
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